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The De part ment of the In te rior and Lo cal Gov ern ment (DILG) has or dered the Metro Manila
may ors to make an in ven tory of all pub lic roads in their re spec tive turfs as e� orts to re claim
them are be ing in ten si �ed.
DILG Un der sec re tary Epi maco Dens ing III re it er ated on Sat ur day the in ven tory of road net -
works will al low au thor i ties to iden tify side walks, and pub lic prop er ties oc cu pied for pri vate
pur poses.
The Metropolitan Manila Devel op ment Au thor ity (MMDA) ear lier in sisted that tra� c con -
ges tion in the me trop o lis is fur ther wors ened on side walks and streets be ing oc cu pied by il -
le gal struc tures or il le gal oc cu pants.
Cit ing that con certed e� ort is a must, Dens ing asked the Metro Manila may ors to con vince
their re spec tive city coun cils to im me di ately re view their tra� c man age ment or di nances
es pe cially those with pro vi sions that al low struc tures on the side walks and amend them to
pro hibit their ex is tence in the streets and side walks.
DILG Sec re tary Ed uardo Año will is sue a mem o ran dum cir cu lar to lo cal chief ex ec u tives
(LCE) that will be used as a ba sis of com pli ance to Pres i dent’s di rec tives or ders dur ing the
last State of the Na tion Ad dress.
The MMDA asked the may ors to start with the na tional roads, Mabuhay Lanes and iden ti �ed
roads that serve as al ter na tive routes.
For their ref er ence, the MMDA has pro vided copies of the 17 Mabuhay Lane routes to the
may ors.
The MMDA also has pro posed the idea of con vert ing open spa ces into a park ing area for mo -
torists who do not have a space to park their ve hi cles.
Que zon City mayor Joy Bel monte said they have started the clear ing of ma jor thor ough fares
in the city.
Even with the huge land area of Que zon City, Bel monte has re mained stead fast in re lent -
lessly con duct ing clear ing op er a tions in the lo cal ity.
She noted that this will be done un til all Mabuhay lanes and na tional roads are re claimed
and be ac ces si ble to the pub lic.
Also Na tional Cap i tal re gional Po lice O� ce (NCRPO) Direc tor, Maj. Gen. Guillermo Eleazar
has in structed the dis trict di rec tors and chief of po lice to pro vide po lice as sis tance to the
LGUs, MMDA, and DILG to re claim all pub lic lands be ing used il le gally by un scrupu lous per -
sons or groups.
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